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Jenngs Luber Co., Ltd.,
Will keep on hand all kinds of

4% Lumber, Pine and Cypress. I
Also Mouldings, Sash Doors, Frames, Cotlumns, Etc.

'"Yard just south of Electric Light Plant.

y'Submit your plans for estimate.

B. F. McCRARY,
Phone No. 156. MIanager.

Nice Goods Offered at Closing
Out Prices.

OUR LOSS, VOUR CAIN

About 20 dozen waists were $1.25, $1.501. '2.ot

Goods, none cheaper, to close out now only

75 Cents.
A few Skirts left in Piques, Linens and Coverto
to close out. at

98c, $-2,4.. $!x.75 and $2.50.
They ;re .~tt-.tional \.al.-: t1hlr' is t l, I loney in
it (it U, :t, t1 olw' ert ; '' .i . I ): t `lU lt. f r yo(i.

In l1iD ' Atti, ; %t arc oii ri._" a ;. ew exclusitive
P'atterns in :insported Suonner Fal.•,s wich were

.t•'i, but e••c, theI out :itI

'cr $5.00
SwIss PLort.%i-; . a wry- s:tylish materiil in the

mt,,; uitatlt •lsh:ldcs. it i. ;:a 13c. article any-
where we are cl•.iug them out, at

21 C:ernts
Fancy White (Ct;uds sold at big reductions.
L olte' alndl see us.

.\. New -hipmUet of L-dies' Sandals just in,
in wide and in nae:row lasts.

The Fashion.
The Leadlae Dry Goois Store, :-; Reims & Meyer. ProPs.

Types at the
Beach4 t in Summer array. The corriect!

- r. thin in seasonable styles for
t dressy men. We're featuring

C them. iOur stock includes the
cew.est decigns and latest novelties

in warm weather clothing in high
.grade cheviots. serges, stripes,

plaids, emc. Elegant variety to
.'lect from. Surpassing clothing
valueN. iianzdsonme sitits (if fash-
ionahle cut, in stylish fabrics,
war'aunted as to make and mater-
i;ni1, 5.00I up.

C. H MOR::.E & :ONS.

DO YOU WANT MONEY
ON Y0 U I

RIZ C R 0 P ?
Ir \'"U ,),n 11 :"" ar rtit':a y to sel"e you.

N. ti'e what ue ,, .r t ,.i . .......

MONEY AT 8T PER GENT.
Vill bit clr fmic: at Markt . rii c when dcli\v(rd

te ti.tuo's ae 0L i: ys. ('A :t YioU U llE"TTI'EIU

L1ake Chcarle Rice Milling Compaery
C. L. PAt:E.o, Agent, Jennings, La.

The First National Bankof Jennings
-- OFFICER S---

E. F. ROWSON, President. F. E. BLISS, Vice-Presiden ,
GEO. A. COURTNEY, Cashier. H. H. HOAG, A-st. Cashieir.

-- DIRECTORS-
F. F. MORSE, J. P. HIABER, F. E. BLIS"

S. J. JOHNSON. E. F. ROWSON.

This Bank is now open for business in its
new building on Main street.

WHEN GOING TO TEXAS.

_.E GARLICK & PUNK,
REAL EST'__TR BROKERS,

OIL WELL FIRE
A

STILL RAGING. B

d
d

Awiul Destruction of the I
Burning Oil Can Not

be Estimated.
d

Fifty-one hours have passed d

spince lightning set the Jenaings

oil field on tire, and the destruc- tl

tive tire is still raging,and hotterI(

than ewer. No efforts have been d

made during the past twenty- S

four hours to quench the fire, S

although big preparations have h
been going on, wvhich takes lots

of hard work, to make .a supreme

attempt to subdue the tlames.

A carload~ of chemicals arrived

from New Orleans this morning, t
consisting .of saltpetre, alum, t

borax, etc.

This is all that could be se-

cured in New Orleans, but more
has been ordered from Houston g
and Galveston and is expected a
here this evening.. Teams have

been hauling the material out to

the well today, and it is expected

that the work of extinguishing

the fire will begin some time to-
morrow, as it will be a day's t
work to mix the chemicals. Six

or more steam Oilers will be

brought into requisition to force d

the chemicals and steam onto the d

fire, which it is confidently be- g

lieved by the owners of the well

will have the desired effect.

Immense numbers of people
t have been visiting the scene of E
e the fire all day yesterday, all s

- night last night and all day to-

day. The tire draws a bigger t

i crowd thian wiLs ever seen at a e

"(gusher exhlioition. It is truely c

-i a gre at sight, the flatle:; shooting s

upward 50 to 10(0 feet high, being

at times entirely hidden by great 1

rolls of black srmoke And the

roaringof the tire, and the awful

hissingo of the escaping gas is

something fearful. F
The pro j:ertydestroyed by this tl

fire was valued at nearly $10,000 i

and the value of the oil destroyed d

can not be estimated, but will run

into many thousands. d

Putting Men to Work. e
By Union Associated Press.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 17. - s
SegCral large coal companies this

morningput mem to work who g
recently apphled for work. They r
are being used to clear the mines
evidently with the idea that work

will be resumed.j I Condition Satisfactory.

SBy Union Associated Press.
London, July 17.--Reports re-

garding the king's health con-
tinue satisfantory. HIe will re-
main on the royal yacht off Cowes
until August 8th, and will return
after the coronation.

vBy Union Associated Press.

Owensboro, Ky., July 17.-
Joshua Anderson, who murdered
his wife was taken from the jail
here this morning and hanged to
the cross beam of the c'tyscales.

IURNED AT THE STAKE.
A Negro in Mississippi Cremated by

an Infurated Mob.
By Union Associated Press.

Clayton, Miss., July 17.-Wil.
Ody, a negro, was tied to a stake,
deluged with oil and burned to
death early this morning in the
woods near here, where he com-
initted an assault upon Miss Vir-
ginia Tucker, a prominent young
white woman. Miss Tucker was
so roughly treated by her assail-
ant that both legs werefractured
and her life dispared of as a re-
sult of injuries and nervous
shock She was able to identify
Ody after his capture, but imme-
diately sank into a comatus con-
dition from which it was impos-
sible to arrouse her. As she
was driving in the outskirts of
the city about dusk last evening,

r Ody jumped from the brush andn drew her attention by pointing to

something in the roadway. As
she leaned forward he grabbed
her ankles and pulled her to the
ground and assaulted her.

e Lots ot Cranberry Sauce.
Special to the Record.

Boston, Mass. July 17 - Re-d ports from cranberry growers of
, the Cape Cod and Plymoth sec-
t, tions indicate that the crop this

season will be larger than for
many year. There are hundreds
of acres of new bogs in bearing

e condition, and all these are heavily
n blossomed and give promise of

d bearing a big crop. The season
ewill begin about the last of next
o mouth and continue six weeks.

d The early berries will be
shiped to the marketsof the West,

which during the past few years
3 have been found to do the best

5 that the growers have ever had.

Get cool drinks at the Owl
drug store Friday during the

e day or evening and help the La
.e dies Library society. All money

goes to them.

Balfour's Frst Cabinet Meeting.
By Union Associated Press.
.e London, England, July 17.-

,f Premier Arthur Balfour pre-
sided at the foreign office this
morning at the first cabinet
meeting of the new administra-

r tion. Chamberlain has recov-
a ered sufficiently from his recenty cab accident to be present, but

shows the effect of his injuries.

Present to Mrs Stein.
It 13v Union Associated Press.

e Cape Town, Africa, July 17.--1
l Women of Cape Town yes ter-I

day presented Mrs.iStyne, wife
of the ex president of the Orange
River Colony, a purse of one
thousand pounds, before she
sailed for Europe with her hus-

0 band, who is in a pitiable con-d dition the result of entric fever.

n Ladies Library benefit at Owl

drug store Friday; all day and
evening.

Congressman Garder Renominated
-Special to the Record.

s Cape May, N. J. July 17- Con-
ogrossman John J. Gardner was
renominaited today by the Re-
publicans of the second district

Sin convention here.

$2,000 IN LOOSE DIAMONDS I
ALL WHITE, PERFE'T C ND FR'EE OF FLAWS. WE MOUNT
THEM TO SUIT YOUR FANCY.

Special Price For Two Days Only f
WE HAVE ONE PERIFECT STONE VALUED AT $450.00.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND
SEE THEM AT

HOLLINS B ROTHERS & LEBEN.•j RELIABLE ESTABLISHED JEWELERS. - JENNINGS, LOUISIANA.

MITCHELL'S
POSITION

Using His Best Influence
to Prevent a Gen-

eral Strike.

By Union Associated Press.

Inditnapolis, Ind., July 17.-
Mitchell is using his influence
in the national convention of Uni-
tel Mine worIkers of America,
which meets here, against a gen-
eral strike. Friends of the strike
leader say he will resign his of-
fice r.cther than call the bitumi-
nous workers out. What Mitchell
wants is to increase the strike
assessment per capita until the
sum is double its present pro-
portions and a joint conference
with the bituminous operators
for the purposeof drawing up an
agreement to keep coal out of
the strike districts or closing
down the bituminous mines at
least three days in the week un-
til the present differences are ad-
justed.

Freight Randlers Resume.
By Union Associated Press.

Chicago, Ill., July 16.-Work
in all the freight depots was re-
sumed today. Efforts are being
made to undo as far as possibleI the damage of the strike.

DON'T FORGET

THE BENEFIT AT THE

Owl Drug Store
Friday,
All Day

Sand Evening.

Ice Cream Soda,
S"SHERBE T

and FOUNTA IN
PRODUCTS

The Entire Receipts for the Benefit of

Ladies Library Society.

RICE TO DIE.
Pays the Penalty of his Crimes oatbe

Gallows Tomorrow.
Special to the Record.

Toronto, Ont., .July 17.- The
cabinet having declined to inter-
fere, Fred Lee Rice. one of the
most desperate criminals with
which the Canadian authorities
have had to deal in many years,
will pay the penalty of his mis-
deeds on the gallows tomorrow.
The condemned criminal is an
Illinois man, a former resident
of Champaign and a student of
the University of Illinois.

The crime for which he is to
be executed was the outgrowth
of a less heinous offense, the rob-
bery of a bank, for which Rice
and three confederates had re-
ceived sentences of 21 years im-
prisonment-. Rice and his com-
panions formed a gang of the
most notorious and daring porch-
climbers on the continent.
Wherevel there was opportunity
for plunder they went. They
did not confine their operations
to porch-climbing. Highway
robbery, burglary and forgery
were among their accomplish-
ments, and for many years they
baffled the efforts of the police to
effect their capture. Originally
the gang was composed of Rice,
Frank Rutledge, a Canadian, and
Frank Stewart. All were des-
perate characters, shrewd in their
methods, skilled in the arts of
the confidence man and utterly
without fear. They made their
headquarters at Chicago, but con-
ducted their operations princi-
pally in o;thJer cities, returning to
Chicago t~, dispose of and divide
their plunde~r at stated intervals.

Thle crime fr which Rice is to
pay the (death penalty is the kill-
ing of an ,fttic.r while being taken
to jail after conviction and sent-
ence to the penitentiary.


